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DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- IKD-

Fitters.
complete itock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Briojc. Etc.

Sole A pent, for

steam pumps,
SIGIIT FEED LUBRICATORS.
rnte fTery ow perfect, n l will nond Caps,

Twcnl day's trial, lo retponible parties.

ITealinp Boilers, and Contrao-Uf- s

for furnishing and laying
Water, Gas and bewer i ipe.

1712 First A vie.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 116. Keeidunot: Tolepbone WO

THE MOL1NE WAGON.

The iolsne Wagon Co.,

talaters ol FARM, SPRING ana FREIGHT WAGOHS
4fl.'firirfwnt.:Me line of PLATFOI!V find niher Spring Wftpone. enrrrinlly adapted to Om

"i!niriil- - cf nip. ri.ir wnrl.innhlp uinl tl n e h I'lufi rated r'r' Lixt free od
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New Elm Street Grocery
DANQTJARD & BROWNER

FLOTJR JUST FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tliny Hoiifit a sliare of the tiade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The T aaaaaaaaAiA

o. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE.
can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

west end pair
. Comer of Seventh St.. and Third avenue. Rock Island,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

W' PETERSEK'S, QlQ.West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

HOW CORSETS ARE WORN.

A FASHIONABLE N AKER DISCOURSES
UPON THi: SUBJECT.

nan covcta or TiKlit LarlnK- - Mwt Women
Wear Coraeta Too Small for Tbem The
Vouiir Lady wio NVabr Died The lii
humanity of Moth, nt Slaj for Men.
Just off of Broadwa ' on eighteenth street

mere is a modest littio houso whieh differs in
no essential point but .no from ir
The point of differem-- e is that it liears nmiiriw
on its stony breast a bud-- o which telU the
passers by that within faMiionablu corsets
are nuulo, A reports- - for The Press called
on the proprietress.

"Well, what can I Ml you about corsetsr
she asked after she hod read the reporter's
open sesame.

"I want to know all aliout them," was the
modest reply, "but first tell mo, pluase,
whether ladies of th present day lace as
ugnny as they did a ft w years ago."

"They do not, that s certniu. Tig-h- t lac--

io, you know, has a tendency to elongate
iu waisi, anu na snort waisttt are in style at
tho present tinie, the fnshionablo woman does
not attempt to shape hern to that degree of
wnspuke attenuation so sought for in the
days or t!o boardlLkt stays. Then, again,
women are undoubted! t becoming more sen-
sible, and consequently more careful of their
health. Frankly, the vonmn of the period
cannot stand tho tight lacing that her grand-
mother could. She hasn't the constitution,
and I believe her weak less is a of the
abominablo pinching that the waists of her
maternal ancestors received."

A SENSIBLE CORSirr A REAL NEED.
"You do not believe n corsets, theur"
"Hut indeed 1 do when they nre used judi-

ciously. They are mos : certainly a great con-
venience and comfort, mid I cannot see how
tho health can lie injured by their use, if, as
I say, they are used i 1 a scusiblo manner.
Some ladies, to be sui o, get along without
them, but heavens, what dumpy, shapeless
figures such have. I do not see what ikhsI-bl-e

objection there can tx to loose, well fitting
corsets. What, for instance, could stout
ladies do without them? They not only gird
tho waist and support trie bust, but they keep
the clothing from cutting into tho flesh.
Fleshy women, however, muko oue great
mistake. Almost invariably Ihey wear cor-
sets that are too sma I for them. Now, if
flesh is squeezed away from its natural posi-
tion it is bound to go some where else where na-
ture never intended it 1 1 go; and tho result is
naturally an uncouth figure. But tight lacing
is indulged in by stout rnd thin, in fact fool-
ish women of all sizes and conditions will in-
dulge in it. It is hardly necessary for me to
say that I consider tiglr. lacing an abomina-
ble uud suicidal hubit."

'"Is it not a fact that most women will in-
sist upon wearing a corset that is too small
for them f"

"That is unquestionably so, although, an I
have beforo stuted, vry tight lacing is no
longer indulged in to any extent. As long as
slim Whists aro admired by tho eterner sex
women will have them, cost what it may.
There Is scarcely ono f my customers who
does not wear a corset v hleh is at least one
or two inches too small for her. For in-
stance, a woman of or a? Inch waist meas-
ure usually will havo a 10 or inch corset
made. It used to lie that foolish myself until
I learned by accident that a fairly loosely
fitting co.-se- t really ga'-- e tho effect" of shin-nes- s

much tetter than one mado smaller than
it should be. I am rather stout, as rou see.
and in common with many other members of
my sex decided that a tightly littiug corset
would improve ruy flgur.j. I was taken sick
with a painful disease wjieh made it impossi-
ble for rue to wear a corset at ull. In fact,
my side was so sonsiti.-o- , even, after 1 had
almost entirely recovered, that I couldn't
bear tho slightest pressut- - on it. When I be
gan to get uround ugain I found that I must
wear some support lor n y back, luid I picked
out the largest corset I Lud in stix-- and put
it on. Much to my surprise my customers
have ever binco remarko-- upon m v alimuess.
This simply shows that for a stout person a
loosely llttmg corset is b'ttcr in every way.

iiei; ltics ovr.ni.Aprm.
'But aside from tho ciuestion of health,

which, of course,, is tho prime consideration
after all. tight hieing is .rtainly destructive
of good looks. Il impn-erishe-s the blood,
Impedes tho circulation, and thereby induces
the consequent blemishes . How many pretty
women you see every t av whose beautv is
absolutely destroyed by the redness of the
tips of their noses. There is a charming
young lady who comes here whose pretty
little nose is always disl gured in that way.
Unnatural pressure on tue body tends to im-
pede the circulation, ind red noses and
swollen hands und feet are the result. I
do not dare to say anything to my customers
who are victims of tight lacing, for I would
only loso their trade, ga n their dislike, and,
after all, do them no f ood, for nothing 1

could advise would change them one whit.
It is a shamo, though, thnt family physicians
don't warn their patients more than they do
against the inevitable evL results of a contin-
uance of tho Iiabit. Sevfral years ago, when
the preposterously slim, long waist was the
toshion, I knew of a young lady who was
suddenly taken so violently ill that for a long
time her life was desjmirtd of. Her case com-
pletely puzzled and baffle! tho doctors. When
she was convalescing an examination was
made, and it was discovei-e- d that so. extreme
had lieeu the pressure brought to bear upon
her body that tho ends of her ribs overlapped
each other in front. Her youth and naturally
good constitution were UI that pulled her
through. The young lady must have suf-
fered untold agonies when she was up and
about, for the organs of her body could not
possibly have purformec their proper func-
tions."

"Is it customary for coildren to wear cor-
sets"

"Yes, it is, and there is no habit which Is
doing more to injure tho t uture of the Ameri-
can nation. Children sli uld have the free
and untrammeled use of all their organs. I
am glad to say, howevei , that the habit is
not a growing one. In ;'oct, I hardly think
it is so prevalent as it wai ten years ago. The
dress reform movement has accomplished
wonders, and well informed mothers aro now
aware that corset wearing children cannot
grow np to be healthy w omen. There is no
shadow of excuse for young girls and chil-
dren wearing stays, and no woman, unless
her mind is diseased by entering to what she
thinks is the fashion, would allow her daugh-
ter's life to be injured in tuch a way."

"Do you have auy geutlemen customersr
"Yes, but they ore all e derly business men,

who wear corsets as a suport for weak
backs. I understand that there is one firm in
town who moke a specialty of manufacturing
men's corsets, but I have never been able to
find out where their place is. Ono thing I do
know, and that is that lots of dudes and
actors wear them." Sew York Press.

There Was No Occasion.
Mamma (to Flossie, who had been lunching

with a little fiiend) I hepo you were very
polite, Flossie, at the ta lo and said "Yes,
please," and "No, thank you I"

Flossie Well, I didn't, say "5o, thank
you," because you see I took everything.
The Epoch.

It is a Cnnooi Fact
That the body is now sore susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Uood'a Sarsaparilla no--

, when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonder-
ful for purifying and en nching the blood,
creating an appetite, an i giving a healthy
tone t the whole eysteta. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, wh ich is peculiar to
itself.

An apple tree near Fresno, Cal.. is re
ported to have borne oi.e ton or iruu tne
past season.

After Twenty Tears. .
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

EUOKNIUS A. SMTTH.
318 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAM RESTORED.
Dawson. Ga., June 30. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
Bougni ana used nve bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, o! Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & bon. and mv general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left roe. I believe it to be a good medi
cine. J. U. Laino.

A OOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison .
I had my case treated "by several promi'
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat-
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B.. and
commenced taking it merely as an exper
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I sown com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
sunerlng from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

A VillltlfJ rifitirltr ranf Itr nnoDrar) in...j o ' j KJ.(..PlCCftfiillV.j , Ijonrlnn.
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ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a short jacket of sealskin. The t ffect
was striking.

Their Bosinis Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it a ways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size 51. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from loner linirerino'

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memorv and the acencv wher. hv
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the ore at
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with auy disease of kidnevs. liver or
stomach, of long or short standing. you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKI.EN'fl ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ilartz & Rahnsen.

In the mans of Africa made fifteen
years ago river and mountains galore
were put down which had no existence in
fact. The maps of today are none too
correct.

ADVICE TO UTHZKS.
Are you disturbed at. night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Hoothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's 8othing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy---

sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the

orld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A Hindoo journal says that one of the
most difficult feats under the sun is to
identify Europeans because they are sq
much alike with their loud, glaring col-
or.

Don't Get caught
This spring with your blood full of im
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease but get yourself into good
condition, and ready for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

The light brigade The gas compa-
nies.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.

I was passing along a street In Brooklyn re-
cently when I saw a venerable and benevolent
looking old gentleman sraiatlng a younger and
feeble man along tbe street. The scene waa ancb
an nnuaual one, tout I volunteered my help to the
elderly mm, and learned that he was the well-know- n

doctor T. 3. Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing tbe young man, wbo was a consumptive, to an
institution of which be bad charge. 1 accompa-
nied them, assisting as best I could, aad asked Ibe
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
past history and bis rich experiences of life. Ue
replied that he thought he cou d put the matter
more clearly in writing, ,and at my request gave
me the following statement:

'I have been In the general practice of medi-
cine tor fifty years, belue now over seventy years
of age, and have charm of tbe Sitnitarian hospital
located at No. 103 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. N.
T. During my lifetime of practice 1 have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of the mugs or some lung trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come tbis disease, but have never succeeded. Few
people who have lung trouble know it; few peo-
ple realise their danger until it is too late. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies,! have set
tied down to tbe use of pare stimulants lor all
lung difficulties, and I find nothing to pure or val
uable as DuftVs Pure Malt Whisky. One of the
superior advantages, possessed only by this whis-
ky, is its onic power. It not only checks the
waste of lung tissue, but it tones and builds up the
system wonderfully. Jn the Sanitarian and in my
treneral practice, I use it constantly and I have
never known It to failne."

I was greatly Impressed by the sincerity and
troth of Dr. W Ilcox, and believe hla statement can
be mads of greet value to ail.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds
does, is indeed wonderful. He author-
izes all druggists to give those who call
for it a sample bottle free, that they may
try it before purchasing. Tbe large
bottles are 50c and $1. We certainly
would advise a trial. It may save you
from consumption.

Tbe richest man in Berlin rejoices in an
annual income of 2,790,000 marks (fl,
190,000).

Pond's Extract. Large sums of money
are spent by tbe afflicted to find relief
from piles. Pond s Extract cures piles

INVALUABLE YTkR.

all Ffiifis m mmmm.
Sore Throat, Diphtheria.

Use the Extract promptly. Delay ie
daugcroiM. Belief aseureu.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It iscooiiag, cloansjug, and Healing.

CIOr?Vl Pond's Extract is
passed for Catarrh. Cold in ilia

liev.d, ic. (See pa-r- 11, in Kook of
wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other prennrKtion has cored more
CP.K09 of the-- e tiistrewing complaints thanPond's) Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from any cause, is : ediiy con- -
trolled and stopped.

PJJjP Ponil's Kxtract Is undoubtedlyIllCJi the best remedy known for Pile.
Tliouse ofPoml's Kxtrnvt Ointmentis connection with the Extract is highly
recommended. (Seep. 11 Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each buttle.)

Female Complaints.
Ity ntfenutlt diseases the Kxtract can be
used, as i well known, Willi the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is used In the honsehold of Hie President as

well a that of the humblest citfsen ; by mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bar and tha
Hencli, the pnlnit aud the press ell runka and
classes of peoplo.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract S'sffttthe words " Pond's Kxtract " blown in

the glasH, and onr picture trade-mar- k on
viirronndinir buff wrapper. None oilier is
Pennine. Always insint on having I'ond'a
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It is never totd in buOt or fy meastTt.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c, $1, $1.75.
Prepared enly by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 5th. Ave.. New York.

Pnrfc! I ESTABLISHED 1651 j 186 So.
wuw.f ChJcai;o Ills. ICIarkSt.

Tbe Regular
DUVClPiAM Ak'ii CflDPcnvi
1 I1IUIUIMI1 rtllU UUIIULUH

h still Treating with the Greatest

V SKILL sad SDCCESS
vi y. --r .! .

, Nera aM Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhnusting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
thceflferts leading to early decay and pet hap Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods never tailing snccrss.

ff" SYPHILIS and at! bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

)e" KIDNEY and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all riKeaes of the tcnito-- l r n.iry Uip:ii cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 rents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diwisev

Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's cekbratcd cuule Male and Female, each
ts cents, both 35 cent (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save funire
suffering and shame, and add golden yean to life.

" Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamp). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

P. D. CLARKE. M. D..
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINBS BANK
(Chartedby the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 3 P.M., and on Tues

day and Saturday nvf nings rro.n 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dep posits at tbe rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
51 and Upwards.

8ECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible lo the depositors. . The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
aud married women protected by special law.

OrWER: 8. W. Wherlock, President ; JoBnt
Goon, Vice Pre8ident:C. P. UtiiNwtr. Cashier.

Trustees: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Csndee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hernnwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.
tThe only chartered Savings Bank in Kock

Island County.

MARVELOUS

1on
M DRY

DISCOVERY.
Only Ornuine 8rMrm mf Memory Training.

Four Books Lrarneai in one reading.
Mind wanderins; cured.

Every child and adalt srreatly benefitted.
Great inducements to Corraspondenoe Classes.

Pnmpectns, with opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham
monil, the world-fame- d Specialist In Mind Diimhi,
llnniel ISreenlenf Thompson, the arat Pajrchul-oais- t,

J. M. Buckley. U.Hjjeditorof tbe Cknuhan
Aavoeatx. ti. Y., Kichar- - foe tor. ojtMt
lions. Juda--e Gibson, Judah P. Benjamin, and

JtfiSETTA 3T Fifth Aye.. N. T.

jlcauiDaiui
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa Iges, Alia ys HriV.1

Tain and In- -
WFEVER

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & smell 1 yZ a
Try tbe UUREffAT --FEVER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mall,
registered, 00 cents. ELY BROTHKK8, 50 War-
ren street. New York.

The Strongest, CTieZI3
I1- - aud FastenjBkWsScltStiuil lnff for tjuilhiw mi,A

WI5? 2 ware of fraudulent!
anu poor lmltattoug.
frm gtmuins tnltumt
thimtnuiemark 4p4e--
lUMOD th. (UAku..
Sneat,TwdstCo

a 1 aamaers em.
July si, mx Hew Yokel

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Train Zmm for Chicago.

Passenger..... 7:SSam
" 8:11 am

... 6:00am
Passenger 11 :3S p m

lx:0xam
Arrkvt from Chieaoo.

Passenger , 4:8 a m
" 6:05 am

Passenger.... 8:tspm
7:88 pm
8:49 pm
v :s p m

Kanias CUy.
Leave, Arrlrs.

Day Express and Mail 6:10 am 11 :5ft pro
Night Express and Mail 9:60 p m 3:10 a m

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:50 am
Express Fast 8:50 pm 11:35 pm

Council Bluff.
Day Express and Mall am 11:85pm
Night Express 9:50 pm 3:10 am

Depot, Mcllne Avenne.
f. P. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qcinct.
LEAVE. ARRIVS..

St. Louis Express 6:45 a. n.a' 6:20a. na
Bt Louis Express 8:0r. n a 8:50 p. a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. a a
Hi. Paul Express 7:90 r. m.
Hesrdstown Passenger.. 8 :45 p. n.6 11 :06 A. M.6
Way Frelvht(Monm'th) 8:15a. a.o 1:50 r.u.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. . 6 8:40 r. x.ft
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, n.6 6:55 P. n.6
uDatly. 6 Dally ex Bnnday.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
KACINI AND 8. W. DIVI8IOH.

oeparts. Arrives.
Mail and Expres. 6:90 s m : p m
St. Paul Kxpr ts. 8:00 p m 11:00 a m
rl.AAccom 9:u0pm 10:10 am
Ft. A Accom 7:80am 6:10pm

11. D. W. HOLM K 8. Agent.

miMAUKEEil

3
FA8T M ML TRAIN with Yestibuled trains be-

tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA v P NTA L nOtTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coant.

GREAT NATIONAL ROFTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and 8t. Joseph. Mo.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
joints in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Mipsouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad aitent anywhere in tbe world.
R08WELL MILLEK, a. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. & T. Agt.

WFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago, Milwaukee &
M. Paul Railway Crmpany. write to H. O. Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
la now offering for sale in tracts to

aim purrniccrs over

1,10010 Choice

ACRES

Lands- -

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farminp. Gardening, Stock
ii&ising ana Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of Ihe following named represen

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CH A PM AN, General Agent, Chtcago, 111

M. P. COOK. Trav. Pas. Atrt. Flint Mich
"E. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 106 North 4th

oircrt, m. tjonis, .no,
.1 N. ERERL3, l,and and Immigration Agent,

106 North 4th Street, St. Louis. MoJ.L. Q.CHARLTON. Gen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-bil- e.

Ala.
Mr When writing mention the Anern.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

L. SL dl D s
valuing their ompicxlon should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS)
of the latent imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the bmt

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bi nerfectlr harmless, imnerenntl.

ble. duruile and tnvtxlbie. For vale everrwbere.Prlr. 36 ie ana &Ue str Mk. Ask tour
druagiMt lor it or write tor postid sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
7 a.4 WauihinaTtoa Street, CHll'Afifl.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the FoLLowrae Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnaen,

and Frank Nadler.

FOR UE ONLY!
APCSITTYE Foe L08T or FAILntO kaithooi):

CURE llViSZ'Ji0" JfEffcct,'
wi uun. ur il. ii ui via or xoutur

MAS HOOD Ml. eut. Ur toSMMUM. WKAKSMtVEUlHiB OHWAfS A FAkTS WBOu".mm mum
Umm MMlfV IM I HUM, Twill I... mm frr- - f .llti.mmm in.lS. Ml. tklt k iMl. mmm nli1; m, uvm illl MLSItAt C0 SUflAin .a.t.

GGWW 9 9

Having closed out a Lot of Remnants from one
of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cast from $3.50 to $7. 00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Public one of the
best bargains of the" day we are going to sacrifice

them at $1.50 a pair.

Call early before the sizes are broken, because
at the price we are selling these Knee Pants won't
pay one-hal- f of what the material is worth.

Inspection solicited.

'TO'" One Price Clotling House,

Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A TUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicag-o- , Kansas & Nebraska Bye.)

It3 main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestiVTrS11180' Joue-t- Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, RockMoline, Islarid inllArflnnnrt. ttnaatina r , ,.va . 1. l rt ,i. .... . ; , . .
City, Des Moines, Knoxville. Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan. Guthrie
XzM, I """' Diuu m ivjw a Minneapolis ana at. haulSOTA-Watert-pwn and Sioux Palls in DAKOTA Oallatin, Trenton, Cameron"
fU ifRh.JS Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatri- ce, Fairbury, and NelsonAvIoPeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.!?y?,?8',aWwe11' in KANSAS-Colora- do Snrinps, Denvir, Pueblo. In COLif:
? D9r Tr?vt.r8e.9,ne'wna Ja8t areA3 of rich farminar and gTazinff lands,affording; the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico. Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ngr all competitors in eplendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n throueh daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT tiTRAIN SEftICE daily between Chicago and (OmlhlF andbetween Chicag-- and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dinintr CarsReclminiT Chair Cars .FREEi, and Palace Sleeping Cars. Caiiforn i Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LoaAngeles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening locaUtlos. Quick 'timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express .Trains daily each way between Chicago

vfa1!" 1?ont- - JsePh. Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinoSt Favorite Tourist Line to the scenichunting: and flshintr grounds of the Northwest. Its Watirtown Branchcourses throug-- the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
TESHORT,LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers to$2EHbiT"?5?n clTnclnna. Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs? SULeavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

TME0f Tlket? SiapS, I0leEs' or desired information, apply to any Coupon
r--

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager. ciucwot), ii.i.

W. JL. G-TJTH- E IIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Co'lins,)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

r'lans and estimates furnished. A specialty made of fine work . AU orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

GrEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor of

'TIVOLI SALOON,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LTQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

v. w. auui ron
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Gen'l Ticket ft Paa. Agent

Coal Yalley.)

Wines, Lipors

OL8EN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
Gtmihlp Agencj and remittance to any part of Europe.

001 and 608 Ninth 8tract. Bock 11aid, TH..

J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Crackejr Bakery,

MA0FACTUmi Of C1ACUU A BItCVITt.
Ask your Grocer for theva. " They are best,

arapseislties: The Christy --OTITM' aa4U Christy --WAnn."
ROCr ISLAND. ILL.

JOHN H.
(Formerly of

Dealer in Choice

EANSON,

BEER AND OIGrjflLES,
No. 1717 Second Avenne, Rock Island.

J: T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.


